OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY  
Capital and Surplus, $7,500,000.00
Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

CHARLES JACOBSON
Custom Tailor
We also do Napthica or Steam Cleaning, also Monthly Pressing.
111 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
NEWBURY BUILDING
Telephone 1619-3 Back Bay

FLOVERS
For All Occasions at Most Reasonable Prices.
J. NEWMAN & SONS CORPN
24 TREMONT STREET
Special Discount to Tech Students

Mr. Joe H. O'Brien of New York City will give illustrated talk on N. Y. Pennsylvania Station.

FRENCH COLLOQUIUM B.
Exercises in this subject will be held hereafter from 12 to 1 instead of from 11 to 12 on Thursday, otherwise as heretofore.

FINANCE COMMISSION.—Meeting of sub-committee to consider powers of Commisions meets in Room A, the Union, this afternoon at 5 P. M.

GUM TEAM MEET
The College of New York gym team, which was to meet the Tech team here Friday evening has cancelled its date. Manager Jacoby will try to arrange a meet with Harvard for that date.

There is quite an agitation at Harvard in favor of giving lacrosse a more important standing in college sports. The attitude of the university is being met with Harvard for that date.
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